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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
CMP Out sjuareflt) linw nonpar!! or les c
!" fl 00

" One tvare each additional Insertion i5
Air One s.;ureorje mcnth, without alteration.... 5 u0

Oac square two month! 7 60
One square three, mouthf 10 00

ji"(?iie fix .nonihs 15 00
ts"0:i'lo.uaretwelTi vonlhs Ed 00
(Sf Kaeha.i.iitjonAis'J.Aresix ooatbstT So; fortwelve

5"" One t j uare chinrMe weeklv li-- twice a reck t&0
fc" One 14 -- are caansitie weekly, fix rcontht 25; for

thr? Llor-t- lift.
Je" Latjrlai notices. Intended to draw attention to

envaio enterprises or business. M Inventions, improve
SMjnU.ani articles for sAia, will be charged at the rate ef

w?c; v cn. jvr line.
V""Advt,rtiLi,-.r.u- kept on the Inside of the paper

J4 c'rvt an additional price.
lf The priviifi-- of yearly advertisers will be confined

rfgld.y V) t'l it rtValJLT business, and all other aJvertiso- -
enUuo. pertaining to their regular business, to be paid

Jeff" Faneral,focity, Charitable and Pu'Jt.lcal Notices
erJ torlA'C meSrsi, and "Z5c for each subsequent In- -

ixUon, aud iil not be published cnlee paid for In ad- -

fac:. Alitrsns'.enta'vertisemeTits, without any exeep
Con. ia?t be I'i'd t'T In advance.

taT""' N'vcon-rac- .'or yearly a lvertiseoentt will be dls
)ci uu-- J wi.'.out previous notice to us. ncr will i'.j

atv-- T be male fur less t.iaa one year at the yearly

la Weekly Courier 10 cents per
Bii f .r vu tit' insertion, an a S cents a line for each cub'

S i?"A ar.d zio ao&titaenl for length or time.
ii?" l'vc-.- cr vi'd be charged proper.

I to". ly to t- -e ? contracted for.

INSURAKCa
THOST "7 KENNEDY & BRO,

GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
OSce over Jtiark t. Iownt South side

Jljkta atrect, bt. Fourth and Fifth,
I.OTJISVI LLK, KA'.

L'fe, Cargo, an 1 Steamboat Hall Risks, takesPias, fo'ijwine responsible and solvent Insurance
Gohtw-- , sevtrailv authorised by Ueene from the

o! c!e to tra?aci bu.ines la Kentucky, undrr
ti' ii ! Iura:ice L of the St&te.

la prr ,1 these Coxrifcuie to the attention of the
eo u.n v:-- , do vith every aeurance and raaraa-tr.i-i- r

an .loubted ,ivenry and promptitude In the
erUciii and as being worthy of entire

iu every re;t.
ai'JIUAL LIFE IN'SURAXCL CO. of New York.

C..:;! 15,000,000.
tkLD. ?. President.

ISAAC ABB ATT, Secretary.
I'h? Assarei participate In tbe Profits.

CONTINENTAL IXSURAXCE COMPANY,
No. IS Wall street, New York.

Cah C.'lta! ami Su'pius fSi0,0ou
C'EUdot" T. UOPi:, President.

II. U. LAMPOBT, Secretary,
the le?urrd partU-ipat- In the Prohts.

o:cTii amkhicav fike INSUHAXCE CO.,
6 V.'tU street, New York.

iv.izeJ it l',4 year lsV3.)
C'i '. ; its! Kdd Purpluj f 500,000

J H . fl?, . W. BLECKtR, tec'y.
fySUKANCS CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VA.,

M iichester.
o.h Cd tiOoo

I. g.CAKaOX, IVtt't. WJI. L. Bt.NTec'y.
CITY tlRT. IN'SriiANCE COMPANY,

Ntw llaven, Conn.
Chart-- re i C.ii.'.tal NK',000

f. i i. a id .'irj.tjs tii5,0!0
rt tXf. 1 ; ) Cltl V. OUTH, I'rts't.

J. f. UAbCOCE, Vice Prest.
oKO U. SCiiAN TON', Secretary.

ENICSIKIJOCSEU LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. 17 W iiliam sreet, Lew York.

Csh f.nd sorulm JiWO.OfO
kHAsi'Vii LiiiAX, President.

sTLPULN C. WHEKLER.fiec'y.
tiCMB U.UT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

iO Wall sireet, New York.
Ch C(':l 1 200,000

J UANS1N, Pr.'g't. ffjl. MULLIGAN, .

A. MLEY, Jrn Ass. gee.

r ARl!El;.S' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF FENN.
Athens, Penn.

iifc'h Cplti! aod f250,0,X
C. N. Mi il'M AN, Pres't. C. S. RCSJLLL, 8ec.

FULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,!
No. 4') Wall street, Kew York.

Cish Capital rd surplus 1215,000
tt"M. A. COba, Prc't. JAS. M. RANKIN, fcec'y.

As tt- - duly authotlzed Aguats of the above-name- d

(' 'rsjcitjie, we are pre;reJ to !.."t every
de r.ptior. t I lue , upou t!ie most favorable terms,
Da Pr jperty, Mrohandiie, aai Life, lucladlnfc' Iasurance

j of Suvci enfjajsd In any k;v:'l of cmplor-neu- t.

A1! promptly and liberally adjusted at
LoaU-r::ic- liv. b'23 dtf

Me iatsuiuatce!

PflOINIX FIUi: INSI UANCXJ C03IlV,
11 W ell ttreet, ew York.

CipiUI L;i plus 1290,000

?I0NTAirC FlIIC IJSSUKANCE CO.,
N ). W s'.reet, New Yric.

Cap f.ilatd orpla tlSt.000
ATLANTIC FillK IXSl'K ACECO

A;.. 11 Wail street, New York.
Cap!' ?.l d tirihis 1240,000

SKCriti'f V FIRE lL'ltANCK CO.,.). '61 Piue '.reet, New York.
Capital as! Srj.lus 1260,000

Tie on lersined, Ajenl of the above
' 'ijT rehsblc Cotspaules, w ill do a general Plre
"f fT liiutace biikineas at the lowest estab-.-J

limned rates. Losses, as usual, promptly
ljUa .C i l.'il pfi..d.
tie so'.U-i'- i a return of the patronage of Lis former

:a tcU V.je:r.ee, and of the public generally.
J'JHN MCIR.

t50d'eet Jetcrsoa Insurance Company, Main
(treet, o.uKJi.le Buk of Louisrille. zS dtf

FiCAiVKEiIM INJiLIlAWCE CO.TilMM
OF LOUISVILLE. IVY.

rT'-M- - corner Main and Bullitt streets, second story
Cl ic.rcj:c-'- Baiid'.CR, entrance on Muln it. UPt

St i 1113 Curcpary continues to nut Insur
"'Ifr atice policies against the perils of navigation

n Ships, Ftsarctosu and their Cargoes ; also
Lo&e by F.re on Yts-l- s and

andla port, and Houses and Contents.
JAS. TzLAhUl, President.

inaati li"T, Peerotary.
oitiotoac:'ti. C.y Wc Gsrvtn,"

t.-- i S. L'ti John W. AndertOl
JtvietB. V'vlidtr, (Fn. Hacbes,
itl'eti '. Card. Warren Newccinb,

j i I.. NorV, Win. B. Htmlitoii,
O . ?. Cuu.fs. Eujrh Brent.

PEOiUA INSURANCE OFFICE

f RANCE COMPANY has been transferei
to the underiinel, and he is prepared to

.4 renew Policies maturing on Fire Risks, cr
to e ...-- ad Marine Policies on the most favorable

been fi;teen years an Insurance Agent,
ap;" ants w:l nest wltt prompt atteotkn to their ap- -
p.e.tttji.s y.re and Marine Risks are respectfully so--
l.c-.t- I. The character and credit of this Company It A
Ho. I. JOHN B. MoILVAIN, Agent,

021e ef J. B. Mrllvaln A Eon,
o!2 dtf No. 8S2 Main street.

AMERICAN' INSUKANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, KY.

Cliartrrd CaplULl f 500,000.
raid lu aud Secured 100,000.

This Cotr pany is now organised and ready
t- entire in a general Marine and Plre Insu--if- -
rau e b(isines on Uberal terms.

Mkefi USice No. 5 1 6 north tide Main street, op--
t.ie Bsnk of IjouisviUe, over the AsriculturalEos.te of Q. W. Bashaw.

JESEK. SELL, President.
Btiir Dijt, (eeretary.

DIRECTOR:
Jesse K. B. It, Wo. H. Stokes,

. L. Huffman, John Barbee,
Marshall Halbert. Bam'l Cary,
Robt.Bell, Wm. E. Curd,

Will Watiim. jy2i dly

INSURANCE COJirANY
on the north tide of Main street, opposite theOVflCk. of Louisville, over the ttore cf Rawion,

Cood A Todd.
Cosirtercd Cpltl 1200,000
ftAidltrnd Secured 125,000
r.t RlaKS Uken on ehlpment by fteamboau,

by vessele at tea. and by the usual modes ofy ixiland transportation. Alto on the hulls and
2udas2H3 appurtenances of steamboats.

JOHN MUIK, President,
Waxim Mnt, Secretary.

0IRA0T0R8.
A. Rawton, John M. Roblntoo,
JUchird Atkinson, Ebeneser bustard.

A. McDowell, Joha White,
John Cora wail Geo. W. BmalL

JyS'ttf

. B. CTHaiB, 1 Formerly of (JAMBA OCTHRIE, JR.,
f . r. white, I MitcheU A Co. J Henry co., Ky.

GTJTHRLE, WHITE &, CO..
CSCCCESeORS OF MITCHELL k CO.,)

Prorislcn Dealers and Commission

MERCHANTS.
Mais street, between Pint and Beeond, north eide.'ont

door above the Gait House.
XTTX have this day formed a eopartoemenhip underyy the etyle of OCTURIE, WUITK k CO., for the

of a GENERAL COMMISSION AND PRO- -
3, At trie out ttana or MitcheU A Co,

srtiere we will be pleased to see all Uie friends and pa
ir ons ci trie lormer noose. .v.uuinmi.T. P. WHITK,

JAMES OCTHRIt.Ja.
T N MnaraUnr from oar rartoers, Mesars. GCTHRIX A
A WHITE, we would cordially recommend them and
their new connection to the confidence of the Commer
cial and Planting community.

WARRFN MTTCHTLL,
J. M. DUNCAN.

Loulsvliie.Nov. 1.1555. nl dSmAwSm-4-5

CEMENT.
100 bblt Hydraulle Cement;i .. .7 oo Dtii a yean old Bourbon WLltky;

store and for tale low by
uia.i rA TON A tf LORE, Ko. M Fourth stxeeU

Io Icalcrs in Artificial Flowers,
OSTRICH FEATHERS, FANCY GOODS, Ac.

JOHX . IIEXDERSOX, SMYTH & ( 0.,
removed their sales rooms to the lofts of 343

IIKOADWAY, and are ready to exhibit their
tamplet of FRENCH FLOWERS, which exceed in va-
riety any importation yet hcs-dei-

stvlks: the larger part made in our factoiies In
Paris, and patterns confined.

We have also manufactmed an extensive variety of
anERicia tujwsas.ana in this class we have every con-
ceivable quality, style and price of manufactured goods,
and the materials for manufacturers.

Our stock of Ostrich and Marabout Imported Feath-
ers Is large and varied in quality and'styie; and to meet
the wants of the Trade, e nttve purchased and convert-
ed the entire buildings, No. 5 Lroadway and Greenwich
Streets, Into one Factory and are prej ared to produce

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
under the management of our Mr. K. V. WELCH.

FEATHERS
under the manhgenjent of R. BENE.

L ACE IC UC1IES, Ac, &.,
under the management of EDWARD JACKSON, of the
late firm of Jackson A March.

Our purpose being the development ef the above
branches of Uoiti Trapk to their fullest extent, we have
imported material and brought over Frknch Artists of
Pailsian reputation with a stair cf assistants which,
with the well known efficiency of the management. Is a
guarantee that the prod jets of our Factory will surpass
lu perfection any goodj heretofore m:tde in America.

'i l.e galea depHrtmeut is confined to 343 HIiOAl-H1-
and is under the f i!l .wlm; management:

The French Flower Department,
J. 15. K.M1IH.

oatrlch and Fancy Feather.
U. CRE1GHT0N.

French Material.
P. HALL.

Head Irees. Ornament.
U. W)II1TE.10RE

Ataeiicau Department in Flowers, Ruches
ana Fancy uooas,

under the inanagemeiit cf our Mi. E. D. HOWELL.
Fieneli Dej.artment, Xo. 102 line de Riche- -

leau, l'ans.
under the management c f our

Mr. J. KENNEDY P MY TIT A S. LEMERCIER,
istea d.v Mr.j u. L'. 13 A ;,ir. W. N UTTINO.

The IMPORTING In this leading Department of
our business we purchas? and manufacture the choicest
ueelgns In the French Market, and receive by every

me iai siyie .

Uur sales are strictly confined to the Wholesale Ecm
, and we respectfully invite intrchants to examine

ur goods.

J. C. HENDERSON', SMYTH A CO.,
No. 313 ItiOMdwaj, New York.

JOHN C. HENDERSON A CO..
No. 5 Uroadivay.

HENDERSON, SMYTH A CO.,
No. 102 16 ue de Rich el can, Carls.an6 dim

To Hotel Keeper", Resfauraiit.. Dnifcists
Grocer?, and the Puic.

Dr. Branoii's Bitters
HAVE, from their excellent qualities, been

by the moil nn'ment J'hunicians m a
laost valuable and never-failin- rerr e tv for

D1SPEFSIA, DIARRISOZA,
DEBILITY, HEAllTlllH.N,
RILIOI.'SN'ESS, JAUNDICE,

LIVi:U COMPLAINTS,
BLOOD DISEASES, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Are also a sure and certain preventive against
I'everaud As;ue, Cholera, Summer Com

plaints, Ac.,
And is theninst valuable and efficacious Tonic and

Ciriitjiouud ever offered to the public.
R? the use of thase Bitttn all IitiiHrs ff the o,i!

1:1 be thoroughly eradicated, and all those who are
s ulerlnfrom early J'tottrntiun of the r!iy-':e.-

Eiierrien v;V.l be restored to a rofu-- t and rigr-o-u
state of h f tilth .

The ligH'.in Vrganii-m'.- be stimulated and ptrm.t-i.tnt'- y

ttreugthencJ, Appttite w ill be created, aud the
dt'dlitntid subject restored to new lire.

This remedy bis a very agreeable taste, and vrlli be
taken readily by ct lldren ai wcil as adults.

All persons from --.t cf the above
are Invited to try DR. UbiCN'ON'j" BITTFIIS.

Dobe Fir an adult, c small vine fistful timet a
diy; for a child, asxtll (nice a dsy.

K. CRTJGER,
AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES,

742 IIKOADWAY, N. Y.
SjIJ a; cents per bottle, i 5 per ilu7en, 2 tO per

(rallon; extra Bitters for by the gallon or
Barrel, at the low price of $1 '2b per gallon; fine

Bitters, f I M per gallon.
For Sale by all Druggists and Grocers,

WHOLESALE AM) P.E1A1L, AT

janS.Mly 742 II ROAD WAY, N. Y.

1859 POPULAR TRADE 1859

Ribbons Millinery Goods.
RIBSOXS. IklliliDXS. "llIBBOXS.

MERCHANTS, Ml LLINEKS, JORHERS, DEAL-
ERS IN R1ER0NS, MILLINERY GOODS,

And Cash Buyer in ell F?c ion3 of the Country,
TJJE CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

lit; CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK,
JNO. FARRELL.

ESTABLItULD S'j7.

VtTEhive originated a new principle a new era In
IT Die Ribbon Trade, wherehy we nifiVe this business

PLAIS, S1MPLX, AND STiPLE AS THAT or HhOWS S9KFT1NGS.
WE fc'ELh FOR CASH! WE BUY FOR CASH!

We are satisfied with 5 ptR Clvi ruoriT. Ask no Pa-- c

nd Piioe. Have ail our goo ls ui jrLed i PLAIN FIG-
URES, so that man, woma-i- , and child "buy alihe," and
receive the same value for the!r money.

Our Prices for beslTaQ'ela Rionons, all colors, are
Nj. 1 12 cents per piece, No. 4 ittc $J piece,
" iio " r. trc "
" 2 WVj " 9 hlytc

a 5sc 12 tiu;x: "
No. 16, V.4 per piece.

WC OFFER FANCY RIBBONS "ALL fcTSLEf," 'ALL
COLORS," "ALL QUA I.I TIF.?," AT PRICES

DEFYING COMPETITION, AND
FOR CASH ONLY.

Our Establishment is thecenter of Attraction for RIU
EONS, "Quick Sales," "Light Prods," an "Good Va-
lue," for C&ih.

rouche?! rocches::
New Stvles anil Patten. s, at a saving 'f

to PER CENT Fit jM CREDIT PRICES.
Examine our samples, and be convince 1.

BLOND LACES, QUILTING, A.:., Ac,
Our line of these Goods always full. We Impr.rt and

"Job" tliem at once for 5 per cent advance. Marked
prices on all Goods "In Plain Figures. "
A Saving J 4'J r cud on thai Gooda rvtn Credit

I'rict.
Our Intention is to in&ke the Ribbon Trade as staple

In regard to prices as domestic goods. To do this, we
must sell OiU iiill ion Ioll'irts worth of Gxd per

We are Union Men. "No North," "no South." We
solicit the patronage of Merchant in every section of
the United States, and are the servants of all who favor
us with their trade and patronage.

JNO. FARRELL,
CASH RIBBON ITuUE,

lit! Chamber Hreet, Ne York,
near the Hudson River Railroad Depot,

a. b. waller. janls d4in

HANSEN'S PIANOS.
PIAN03.
PIANOi.
FIANOd.
PIANOd.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS "

PREMIUM PREMIUM
AWARDED AWARDED

;i8oC. 1557.
ANOTHER TRIUMPH!

nE subscriber respectfully Invites the attention ofT the public, and purchasers particularly, to the
PIANOS Manufactured bv hiin. A

splendid assortment constantly on band.
Oar I'lanos nave rec.eivea a rremaum two years in suc

cession, 1S5S and 1S67, at the Fairs of the American In-
stitute, Crystal Palace, In competition w ith most of the
leading manufacturers of Ivew lorlc and Boston, and

r unquestionably of the best quality of tone, full,
round, and brilliant, at well as Uniaa and durability, and
we flatter oursel es, by tbe approval of renowned ar
tists, In venturing to lay that our Pianos stand superior
ti many others, and equal to any Grand Piano In regard
t ) volume of tone and elasticity of touch, combined with
the greatest firmness, which it very rarely met within
ctner Pianos.

We respectfully toJclt an examination from strangers
and friends, to convince themselves of the above before
purchasing eisewhere. Ail our Pianos are warranted

it. UAst., fiianuiactcrer oi riano rortei.
Warerooms, 100 Crnti St., Ntw Yore, n'25 dCm

RICHARDSON'S
JL .

--a. so a. x tsm t
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, AC.

of RICHARDSON'S LINENS, and thoseCONSUMERS obtaining the GENUINE GOODS, should
see that the articles they purchase are aealed with the
full name of the Arm,

IlICHARDSON, SONS A OTVDEN,
a a guarantee of the touadness and durability of the
Goods.

This caution It rendered essentially necessary, as large
quantities of Inferior and defective Llnent are prepared,
season after teason, and aealed with the same of RICH-

ARDSON, by Irish Houses, who, regardlese of the Injury
that Inflicted alike on the American consumer and the
manufacturer! of the genuine Goods, wm notreauity
abandon a butinese so profitable, while purchasers can
be Imposed on with Goods of worthless cnaracier.

J.UUIiIiOClill oc J 9 kim a,ui,nn,
tS dly ArenU.ttS Church street. New York.

THE KENTUCKY

Military Institute,
by a Board of Visitors appointed by theDIRECTEDunder the euperlntendence of COL. E. W.

MORGAN, a distinguished graduate of West Point, and
a practical Engineer, aided by an able faculty.

The coarse of study It that taught In the best Col
leges, but more extended In Mathematlct, Mechanics,
Machines, Construction, Agricultural Chemistry and
Mining Geology; also la English Literature, Historical
Readings, and Modern LaDguagss, accompanied by
daily and regulated exercise.

Schoola of Architecture, Engineering, Commerce,
Medicine, and Law, admit of telecting tWJles to suit
time, meant, and object of profeasiona preparation,
oin neiore and after graduating.
The twenty fourth session opens Februa-

ry 1,1S9. Charges, per session, pay
able in advance.

Address the Superintendent, at "Military Institute,
FranAiin rprings, ay.," or the anaerslgned.

P. DUDLEY,
480 dtfebl President of the Board.

BUSINESS CARDS

H. f CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

FORWARDING Ss COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

Xo.23 Fourth (or Vall) street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

ap6 dlystot
J011H BSYtifcR. .0. M'CALLCH

SNYDER & M'CALLUM.
Coiiiiuission and Produce Merchants,

No. 24 Wall stre!, between Main and Wter.
L0C1SYILLF., IiY.

EffPartlculsr attention paid to the sale of Flour,
trrain ana rroJuce.

"An extra article of family Ojur aUajs oti hand
ti

J. H. CUTTER. .C. P. MOORMAN

J. II. CUTTER & CO..
DISTILLERS OF AND DEALERS IN

FINE BOURBON WHISKIES
Second st., betweeu Muin atul JIuiket,

j'"' d'f LOUISVILLE, KY,

PHILLIPS &, CO.,
lontctlssion & Forwarding Merchants

, AND

WHARFS O AT PROPRIETORS,
dly CAIRO, ILL.

O. X. c3 J.m 7". "OTJ.2P02VT,
MANUFACTURER? OF

NEWS BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WKOIiE SALE DEALERS
IX

Mapcr of all Minds.
PAID FOR RAGS at the Office of tbeCASH PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main St. d4

WILLIAM RATEL,
WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALER!
No. 4 1 Wall utrecc, Louisville, Ky.

835" ORDERS FOR.i&J
Bourbon, MonoHahela, Itye Mag-

nolia, and Uectified Whisky,
l'ROMl'TLY ATTENDED TO.

nov5-d3- m

C. Is. THOItlASSON,
Attcrney-at-Lar- & Xotary Public,

Commissioner ofSeeds
1 OR ALL OF THE UNITED STATE3.

Offlfe, Flftli at., opposite Court House.
n-.- j u ly

SMITH W. H. SaiTH A PP. T. S111TH

D. IvI. SMITH & BROS.,
GENERAL

OoRiwissIon & Forwarding .Merchants
AND PKALKR3 IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
ALSO, MASCFACTCRERS OF

CI3D13ri "7'IrNX33!0-A.Xt- .
No. 11, Second St., bit. Main and the River,

2dly LOiriSYILLE, R Y.
A. 5. B. ULORK.

PENTON &. GLORE,
Commission llcrchasits

AND LKALEU3 IXALL EIXE9 Or

FEED AND PRODUCE,
'o. So Fourth 9treet, between Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
D9"liay, Grain, and ail kinds of Produce told on

Commission.
Consignments solicited and liberal cssh advances

na.le. ill" dtf

i. L. HOJB J. O. P. UOOI.

A. L. HOOE & BROTHER,
(SL'CCESSOKS TOIIOOK LVCKETTdt CO.,)

IUrORTKHB AND DtEALX.lt! IK

FRENCH CHINA,
roii-Sto- ne China, and Earthenware,

BOHEMIAS AM) AMERICAS
2--a J S W J. XL 33 ,

For Steamboats, Tloteli and Families.
M.'er- - Wiire, Britannia-Ware- , CuUiry and Fancy
Good, Otrandolet, hnueA, forts, carpers, iij?oiii,

Cofe Urns, Waiters, and trery rarltty of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

4fSl Market St., south side, bet. Fourth and Fl.'th,
janl LOUISVILLE, SLY. dtf

M ANUFACTURF.R AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
SCHOOTjEY'S

PATENT REFBIGEBATOHS,
41Ti',H COOLERS, BATH TUBS,

A3U

iOL'SE-KEEFlN- ARTICLES GENERALLY,
Ifo. 11 Fourth strstt, 9 tlocth abort yational HcUl,
ep3 LOUISVILLE, ICY. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
CARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. til A JctTcTnoii street (north aide).

Jieitcu. Clay aui Shelly,
ted south side Market street, between Brock and Floyd,

Utitltr Howard IIowi,)
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
J70R the convenience of ray customers and the public
1 la the iHiJdle and lower part of the city, I have, be
lles my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a ttore on
he touth Fide of Market street, between Brook and iiovd.
here I hope to meet with a largv? patronage in my lite.
Jtu'il dly

C. J. RAIBLE,
54 Jea't raonat., Let. TLlrd aud Fourtb,

LOUISVILLE, ICY.,
MANUFACTURER, Importer and Deal-

er In Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, all
kinds of Worsted and Embroidering Pat-
terns, Military Goods, Lilies' Drest Trim-
mings, Embroidering Silks, Steel Purse
Trimmings, Ac.

He has just recivel a large lot of F pet- -
land and .ephier Worsted, a'so

LADIES' DRESS TU1M7IINGS,
To which he would call the attention of thelis ladies and asks s.n examination of them.

3f All kinds of Fringes, Cords and Tas--
(psels made to order at short notice. jcOdtf

WM. SKENE So CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Bullitt atreet, Loutavllle, Ky.,
TT" EEP constantly on hand pure, medium, and No.t
L.Lard Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil, Kos. 1 and

2 Lubricating Oil, Rosin Oil of different grades, and
Wheel Grease for wagons, drays and carriages. Also
Skene's superior Paint Dryer, which Is warranted to dry
sooner than any other Dryer. jyl4dly

JOSEPH GRIFFITH,
FIFTH STREET, NEAR MAIN,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
IMPORTER OF GUNS, TISTOLS, and

sic-- t GUN MATERIAL, and Wholesale andVjMji? Retail Dealer in Fishing Tackle andV' Sporting Apparatus. Merchants and
I Vw others are reipectfully Invited to exam- -

"lne nit stock before making their pur-
chases. tS d6in

T. U. H OS KIN 3 O. P. BARNES

LOUISVILLE
OOLD PEN UANUFA0T0E7.

noSKINS A BARNES,
88 Third st., bet. Itlarket & JcCerson,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
VTFES to the public Gold Pent of their own manufao- -

ture at wholesale and retail, warranted equal to any
maae in me country.

GOLD PENS REPAIRED AND REPOINTED.
Old Pent tent by mall, accompanied with COo In money

or stamps, will be repaired and returned by next malL
rifAlso Agents for J. C. Parr A Oo.'i Writing Fluid.
je-- atr

M. O. DAVIE WM. F. MEYERS

DAVIE A. METERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY' OFFICE,

AorfA sids Market street, let. Third dt Fourth,
mRANSACT a general BROKERAGE BUSINESS. AU

X. Cncurrent Money, Land Warrant, Gold and Silver,
Bought and Sold. - '

Orders for Tickets In the Shelby College or Havana
Lotteries promptly nnea.

N. B. Communication! strictly confldentlaL
dJdtf

JOXZIM PJLsJH CJX'0
BURNING FLUID.

mHI! Fluid li eauallf not superior to any now in ust,
X. at it gives a better light, burnt longer, tmoket lew,
and It certainly Manufactured and for
tale, wholesale and retail, by

aplidly JOUN FLECK, Louisville, Ky
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stiver ana stfuinuoai achi, Comtuer
t ial blatters, etc., nee Fourth Page.

Thkater. the Wallacka take ihiir
benefit, and it is their last appearance but one
during tbia engagement. They a faA
house on this occasion, not only from the fact
that they have met with very poor encourage-
ment, but that they Lave produced pieces ot a
high and noble nature, aud are striving to main-
tain that elevated positiou which the drama

to occiij.y.
"As You Like It," which they play has

not been performed here for a long time.
It it one ot" the most exquisite tf .Shakpeare'a
lighter pieces, and contains some of his most
graphic characters. The melancholy Jaques,
who "finds tongues iu trees, books in the running
brooks, sermons in stones, and good ia tveiy-thing;- "

Rosalind, who is full of liveliness and
aportive gaiety, yet withal, imbued with

tenderness; Touchstone, the very type of
all clowns, whose wise saws are ever quoted by
the genuine humorist, aud Audrey, Lis honest
sweetheart, with others, make up the piece, and
will afford a delightful evening's entertainment.

Following "As You Like It," will eime "ily
Aunt," in which Mr. Wallack take the character
of Dick Dashall. He is at home in snfh nnrt
and there is no doubt but that he will play Rich- -

ara uabDall, Lsq., excellently.

Thk Arctic Regioks. The carluav munff .ti
classes to see Failing's great panorama of the
trctic itegions continues unabtled. There is a
ascination about exhibitions of this kind iu gen-ra- l

which is almoat irresistible, but when the
rork is truly meritorious, as in the present case,
t is doubly so. To sit quietly on Tour seat and

see a faithiul daguerreotype of an almost unknown
zone noiselessly unfolded to view, and ouietlv
glide by with its "moving accidents," in the
siiftpeci mountains oi ice, its regions of eternal

ow, una us wonoeriul phenomena of various
Linds, is sufficient to tempt anv one from his fire

side, and call forth the admiration of every lover
i nature, we no not wonder that the Arctic
'anorama is so immensely popular. It speaks in

language which all cau understand, and is
equally instructive to the ignorant and the letter- -

i, me crniu and the parent, the old and the
;ucg. It sings to us a new ttonj;, which is none
e less beautiful because it has comparatively an
Atown theme. Let none fail to ee it, as it will
ily remain this week. On Saturday afternoon.

o'clock, an exhibition for families and chil
dren. Children onlv one dirr,

11oi.se Tuilf -- llis Arrest. On Monday night
ist, a horse was stolen from a Mr. SnoJgru3, of
wen county. Supicton fll on a man named

Eddins, of Henry countv, and as he was not
found at home, the track was followed on Wednes-
day ni ht to within about ten miles of Frankfort,
and tLen lost. Thursday morning the man Ed- -

lings M!d the horse to Mr. W. A. Dishmin, of
Ipring Station, Woodford county, for iJt'.O, and
addle and bridle for From mfoi motion re

ceived Thursday morning at Frankfort, a lookout
waskipt on board the cars, and in the evening
the thief got on board at Spring Station for Emi
nence, out was identified, arrested, aud .handed
over ut Frankfort to his aaxions friends from

wen, who received bio. with a grip ihat thev
ill net soon relax. Seventy-tw- o dollars of th

money found on him was sent to Dishman, who
ibus Las an early sale for his horse. Eddm.r i

said to ba one of the "Porter Gang," and wa3
making for their present head juarters in Se tt
county when first seen. lie owned cd to stenlircr
another horse iu Owen county about three week3
go, and selling him in Cincinnati.

IS" Our citizens who have not visited the Ma
sonic Temple this week, are missing a rare intel-
lectual entertainment and a most amusinir and

nslru-tiv- e exhibition. TYuf. Hrittan'a T.hil.
cphicnl lectures and the expeiiments of Dr.
tone, altogether illustrating the p.xvers, capacit
ies ULd functions of mind, are well calculated to

uwakeu a deep interest in a subject which is but
ittle understood. The lecture last evening by

Prof. Erittan, was on the Poxilke and Xniativt
Man.. The audience appeared to be intensely in
terested. Alter the lecture, Dr. Stone amused
and instructed them by a great number and vari
ety of novel experiments.

To night Dr. Stone is to lecture, and Prof.
Urittua furnishes the experimental illustration.

New Firm. V'e call uttentiou to the advertise
ment of Wm. Ramsey k Co. in another column.
We are glad to see this evidenc3 of the growing
business of our city. We commend this house to
he patronage of our citizens.

The firm is composed of clever gentlemiu, of
good business qualifications, and strict integrity.
They are just commencing in life, and we hope
ihey may meet with the encouragement which
their merit deserves.

Tub Jem elet Eisixess. It will be observed by
un advertisement that Capt. Ilirschbuhl and Mr.
Dolfinger have united their interests in the jew- -

iry business. Two cleverer men, or those of
more taste, could not be together, and such a union
cannot fail to attract a large patronage. They
continue the watch and jewelry busiuess in all
its departments, on Main street, above the corner
of Third, where they will be pleased to meet old
and new friends.

37 We Lad the pleasure yesterday of a call
from Sam. L. Gaunaway, Esq., late editor of the
Brownsville (Tenn.) Journal, Gaunaway 'a Vindi-
cator, the Jackson (Tenn.) Madisonian, and Cara-
way's Journal. Mr. Gaunawav, considerinz the
number of papers he has been through, was look-
ing remarkably well.

Robbkries os the EcursE. Several trunks
were broken open yesterday morning on the
steamer Eclipse, about the time she landed at
Portland. Mr. W. S. Cooper lost $217, which
was taken from his valise. He gave information
at the police office, but at a late hour last night
he had not succeeded in recovering his money.

gsf The horrible murder in New York for
Tuesday last wa3 that of a colored woman, whose
daughter killed her with an ax. The wretch om- -

tnitted the crime for the purpose of getting pos
session of $55, which her sable lover required for
the liquidation of his current expenses.

In Limbo. A man, who calls himself C. W.
Woodford, was arrested at Eransville yesterday,
charged with committing a rape. From bis ro
mantic stories, it is thought that he is Mr. nenry
Daldorf, alias Oliver, a tlmalier d' induUrit, well
but not favorably known in these parts.

J5y A distressing accident occurred in New
Albany on Wednesday night. The clothes of a
little daughter of Mr. Adams, who resides on Mar-
ket street below State, caught on fire, and the
child, which is aged about 3 years, was so badly
burned it died yesterday.

Knocked Down and Robbed. Last night, about
half past seven, a steamboat hand named 'Allen
was knocked down 'at Twelfth and Main streets,
and robbed of twenty-fiv- e dollars. No clue to
the robbers.

ryReT. Wm. C. Mathews, D. D.. will nreach
at the Fourth Presbyterian Church, on klancock
street, between Main and Market, on Friday even
ing at 7 o'clock. Also, on Saturday, and Sabbath
morning at 11 o clock.

F3?"Mr. Soencer'a sale to-d- embraces manr
excellent and desirable housekeeping articles.
furniture and chin aware, to which we call the
special attention of our readers.

3T But little of interest was done in the Coun-

cil last night The Tax Collectors submitted
their reports, which will be acted on at a
special session.

F" Adams A Co.'s .Express, with their usual
promptness and cleverness, furnished us papers
yesterday, East and West, in advance of the mail

Convicted or Mubdeb. James Burns, indicted
for killing Burk in Cincinnati, has been convict
ed of murder in the first degree.

M cedes in I'HiLADiLPHiA.-O- n the evening of the
6th a man named Alexander ahot and killed John
Sloan. The murderer was arrested.

Postage Stamps. Persons wanting postage
stamps can be accomm odated by applying at this
office.

The Pursuit of Hymen under Difficulties.
A friend cf mine, a handsome frllv.w,
Wants sadly now a pretty fairy.

J.iiiitl Gordon Btnnett' "J.r-- Ann."
We clip the following from the Cincinnati Com-

mercial, of yesterday :

VivATiocs. Mr.Wm. M. B n, and his beau-
tiful atlianced. Miss Victoria P s, of Kentucky,
accompanied by several male and female friend's
applied at the Probate Court, before sunrise
Tuesday morning, for marriage license, but not
being able to swear hard enough to comply with
the statute, they were obliged to seek a more ac-
commodating "administration. They left the
court house somewhat provoked, but evidently
bent upon the accomplishment ol agreeable

and it is aid they were soon afterwards dis-
covered on the road to Aberdeen.

Jenkins Bereaved. The most delicious morsel
of suobbery we have seen lately is embodied in
a Washington letter. Speaking of the departure
of Lady Napier, Jenkins gets off the following .

All bright thing. of the earth, and all glories of
the fen, all health in the breezes, and a future full
of unclouded sunshine to this lady, whose ap
proaching departure we are endeavoring to re-
gard uridkT "the light tbat a higher aud holier
power is ordering all things for the best.

Prose is evidently inadequate to a full expres-
sion cf the Jenkins emotion. He should be fur-
nished with a copy of Bennett's poetn and a drv
camoric

J2?W. A. Putnam, mail agent on the L., F. A

Lex. Railroad, has our thanks for attentions.

IThe Sons of Milta Festival in Cincinnati
netted f 1,123 73.

Spirit of the Washington Letters.
Special Dispatch, to f ie Cincinnati Gazetu j

Baltimore, Feb. S.

Til. rol.;n.i Mrrunnn.lont nrV, -.

York Herald, of this rooming, states that a rarer
has been in circulation to day in the House, call-
ing a conference on Wednesday evening, of Dem-
ocrats from all sections, for a general interchange
of views on tbe tar!lf question. The Pennsylvania
euq otner uemocrniic; memoers, wno were absent
on Saturday, will unite in this one.

A proposition has been started to day by Hon.
Miles Taylor, of LouUiaua, to introduce a bill
suspending for two years the tariff of 1S57, thus
reviving the tariff of 154'J. A good many leading
Southern members heretofore opposed to anv
measure tending to a modification of the tariff
have agreed to this proposition of Mr. Taylor.
It will be offered upon the first opportunity, and
will probably meet the sanction of the caucus on
Wednesday." If it does, the whole difficulty ma v
be regarded a settled.

Dispatches have been received from Mexicj fat
the St.ite department, which indicate the belief in
that country that the British and French Govern-
ments intend to interfere so far in Mexican aSairs
as to take possession and hold one or two of the
principal gulf port, under pretext of holding
them as a guarantee for the payment of public
debts to their subjects, and of revenues stipulated
by diplomatic cobveutions, to be appropriated in

aymi nt ol interest to foreign holders of Mexican
onds.
It is believed here that their fears are exay?er- -

aied, rnd the government have no reason to doubt
the good faith of Lord Malmesbnry in giving the
assurance that he did some timsj since to Mr.
Dallas, that Great Britain would only interfere in
Mexk.-- affairs so far as was requisite to protect
her citizens trom gross and unjust exactions bv
purtizan leaders of discontented governments, iu
the 6hape of forced loans, and to hrevent a com
plete ignoring of obligations stipulated in exist-
ing conventions; and that the British government
his no wish to iiicreaso the present complications
n mexico dy pressing inopportune iieiiiau-N- .

The Washington cjrrespondent of the Tribune
nivs: Mr. Slide!! declared v that ha is de- -

ttrmined to forco the Cuba question to a debute,
and a vote. If he cannot do ro in the "thirty mil-
lion bill" as it stands, be will give it as aa amend-
ment of the general appropriation bills.

Prom the St. Louis Democrat.
From Kansas Startling Report!!

A gentleman who arrived in this city last even-i'- g

brings a startling rumor from Kansas, from
inch Territory ha lia come direct.
He states that when he left Shawnee, which

was on Saturday last, the oth inst., there was a
rumor current that Brown, who Lad been bljcka- -

!ed ia some log huts, near Nebraska, and was re- -

ased bv a force of tbe rreu State citizens o f
Kansas, bad afterwards met ths Missouri posse
under the direction of Dr. Woods, Deputy Mar-
shal, whom Browu captured, and immediuUlv
uung.

Our informant reached estport on Sunday,
where the same rumor had preceded, him causing

Mr. Smith, the well known hotel keeper in
Westport, was of the opinion that Lr. Woods had
not been huh;, although he believed he hud been
made a prisoner by lirown.

lodge Campbell was .Siuita s autiioritv lor tha
whole

It is thought, if the report is true that Brown
hashuDg Woods, that the citizens of Platte Cilv
will wreak their vengeance oa Mr. Doy and his
sen.

From the Kincardine Commonwealth.

Destitution ia the County of Bruce, Canada West- -

The distress which at present prevails in sever- -

i! of the townships of the county of Bntce is
st appalling. La.es of the most pitiable anI

heartrending destitution are every day corning to
our knowledge; and the most serious apprehen-
sions are entertained regarding the future. Bad
as timts have been, and fearfully bad as they
now are, yet nevertheless it is evident that they
are not at the worst, and that there is a crisis
rapidly rushing ia upon us that will stagger and
lely every etloi t to ameliorate it, unless some im

mediate and decisive ellorts are ta!ceu to meet
the coming storm. The horriblcnes- - of our po-

sition is daily revealing itself to us in all its sad-
ness. In the ndjoining townships there are hun-
dreds of families verging en starvation; and God

til r knows where the end will be, or what Is to
become of them. Many of our bet and thriftiest
farmers are dnuitata of the wcerewithal to carry
them through till another harvest the crops of
tbpast year havirg almost proved a total failure.

V e could enumerate instances where, even al
ready, families are subsisting on a few boiled tur-
nips, others on bread and water alone, and tbe
upply so small that it cannot keep body and soul

hanging together for many weeks longer. Some
have consumed everything in the fchape of vegeta-
tion, and, as their last resort, have slaugbrered
their oxen, which form their whole substance.
What in the name of everything that is sacred is
to be done to rescue these poor creatures from the
death by starvation which stares them in the
face? Are we to stand by and become the eye
witnesses of their dying agonies, or will we be up
and doing, to stem the tida of starvation and
death that has almost reached the portals of our
habitations. Now or never is the time. Two
months hence and the sickening cry, too late,
too late, may fall with reproachful accents upon
our ears, from the dying lips ef hundreds of our

Bruce county is in the Northwestern part ol the
province of C. W., and borders on tha east shore
of Lake Hurou. It has a population of upward of

,000.

Tub Fire in Boston. We have already publish
ed a brief telegraphic statement of the burning of
Kusst 11 s Mechanical Hakery at lioston, on .Nun- -

day morning. The building was a y brick
structure with a granite front, standing on Com
mercial, and making the corner or Doth iiattery
and Salutation streets. Its width was sixty-lou-

and its depth one hendred and thirty feet. It con-

tained two of Berdan's automatic ovens, a large
number of kneading machines, etc., and lS.ooO
bbls of flour on storage. The bakery had only
gone into operation on Thursday, when over fif-

teen thousand loaves of bread were baked and de-

livered. It is more than hinted by the Boston
papers, that the fire had it s origin ia the hostili
ty oi tome oi tne smaiier esiaoiisumems to jar.
Kussell s great enterprise, lue tire broke out in
the fourth story, and had advanced very far be-

fore the arrival of the firemen, and but little could
be done to stay its ravages.

The falling walls partially destroyed two or
three adjoining wooden tenements. Daniel Hen
derson, a colored fireman, was killed by the fall
ing of one of the side walls. Captain Wilson, ot
the steam tire engine Eclipse, was seriously injur-
ed internally, and several others were more or
less injured. (Joe man is missing, and supposed
to be under the ruins. The total loss of property
is estimated at $300,XK), on which there is a par-
tial insurance. Mr. Russell will immediately con-
struct a fire-pro- building, and carry out bis in-

tention of establishing a mechanical steam bakery
in Boston.

13TA challenge to skate was given by Miss
OI saiem, Aiass., ium eruon youug ibuj,

who saucilr eaTe out that if any of the male gen- -

dera could catch her, she would forfeit a kits.
77u lhsttr. Herald says that an athletic negro
hearing of the challenge gave chase, and soon his
arm encircled her waist. Her brother, however.
averted the impending smack by presenting ta e
fallow with a to bill telling him to "slide." 1 he
African started on a "bender" with ths funds, re
marking audibly that he "would'nt give f 5 to kUs
any white gal lib in.

Reported Expressly for the Louisville Courier.
POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. J0HN3T0N, Jonoa.
Thursday. Feb. 10.

Family Quarrel. Geo. Fisher sued out a peace
warrant against Otto Meng and wife, and Otto
Meng called into requisition ths power of the
State to keep George from abusing him. Tbe
Court viewed the matter as a family quarrel, and
both parties were required to give Dond in taa
..,m nt 300 each.

Drunk Ethiofean. Sarah F. Strauss, f. g. .,
bad been imoioing too ireeiy, ana was sent to me
work bouse in default of $loO three months. t

Ordinance Warrants. City vs. Wm. Lhrman;
dismissed at detendant s cost.

City ys. Theobald Bentz ; lined 5.
fht-- r. Daniel Hevb9ck : continued,
City ys. Bowser aud Fultz, Chat- - Miller and .

W. McDonald, 15 cases ; continued. i

A Grand Jury was ordered to be empannelled,
and to meat on Saturday next.

LETTER FilOM THE "COXPOEAL."

Cc rresuuD fence of the Loulav'.lle Courier. 1

Gcorifox'. Or.Lu -- L' r:tjto t Mi'.'.ril'ir.i t

Lexinoton, Fib. ", "..ausr Lou.., , a i. ,urur; 1 L d astlU-- I ora
toricul exhibition of t!.e juuior class of Geor--

tovu was held ou Fiiday, tha 4th. Thee dis
plays always attract a lar-'- concourse of specta-
tors, composed of the relat.ej ci friends of the
students, and mere seekers of leisure. Al- -

tajugh yesterday was a raw, blustering day,
numbers of siu.ling, ladies graced the
ceoe with their fair ; reunce. The town, and

noigboring towns aiid cities, and country a.!U
cent, tent a numerous rer.re-rfnt.i- t Ion an, I l,v

. . '
I 1 o clock A. M., the Cipttst Church, body, and

aisie, and gadery, was crowded to its utniot ca-

pacity. Tho exercises were opened with prayer
by Dr. Campbell. Sevtutt-e- young gentlemen
then delivered addresses. I subjoin their
names und th-i- r subject, as they will be interest
iug to a lartre class of voar readers:

The Old Romans; by L. J. lliiiilicin, of Missia-sitin- i.

Restlessttt s of Mi.'iJ; by J. T. Carpenter, of
neuiucxy.

Dignity of Man; by M. E. Nichols, of Kentucky.
Power of Music; by W. Sutton, of Kentucky.
Truth May Languish Never Die; (poemi J. W.

Eiiis, of Kentucky.
Poverty no Cui'b to Genius; J. W. Thcrnbeirv,

of Kentucky.
Have we Reached the Goal? D. W. Harcoult, of

xLenintxy.
The Triumph ot Luther; J. S. Moss, o' Ken-luck-

Vanity of Iluuiua Graudenr; W. D. Steveuson,
of Kentucky.

Has Liberty a Grave? J.-s- . Chenault, of Ken-tuck-

The Triumih of cvnlacd; J. M. Beut, of Mi-
ssouri

Bacon, the Philosopher aiid Man; R. M. Duilev,
of Kentucky.

Importance of Esilv Cultivating lie Affection-,- ;

G. K. Yates, of Kectueiv.
What of th3 Titiu? L. WarfidJ, jr., of Ken-

tucky.
The Wa,e of the Criiceut, J. F. C!v, cf Ken-

tucky.
Spuiti as She Was, und as Mij N; J. Atherton 'ct" Kentucky.
Milton, tbe Perfection of Poetry, Felix Milton.
All of the "speeches were excellent, and I wish I

had tioie and snuce to notice at length the merits
of each; but es 1 hare not, vou and vour readers will
pardo'i te if I brittly refer to several who pos-
sessed, iu my huaiblo extraordinary
mf rit. Mr. Thoinberrr portrayed eloquently the
aspirations of truo gtnius, an.i" demonstrated, by
shrewd reasoning aud instance?, that the blight-
ing pres-'ne- oi poverty dii ni, could not, curb
the developuier t cf .

Uacon, the Philosopher a;id the M;.n, bv Mr.
Dudley, wiis a close an i elegant analvsis of the
character of the mighty Boa. He "added his
meed to the praiao by Bscoa tor his in-

tellect aid grta!t:ess. IK spoke of h;a philosophi-
cal system; but then, with a scorn and indiana-t- i

n tetitting Lin theme, he deuouueed the'
reciL'tent of kindnesses, the parasite, and

clinging ti PaC"ii.
Mr. WarfieiJ, in a r..ri.i, vt-- t thorough glance,

cur cont.try's decline from the huh
8i:ui lard cf morality, patriotism, and virtue she
os.c-- poessed. Iu terms Le denounced
ti.-- . ry of the present day. His speech
w .s cLu-it- and eloquent.

MilMn, tin perfuction of poetry, was well treat-
ed by Mr. Felix Milton's tuniorv was
invetr-- w ith i i v.er arid h,.f.er charms bv the
masterly pr lduc'.it.tj f tl:e enllenmn. He did
U'.t use the empty phra-- e of fulsome putirgyric,
b.itwith the magic touches nf tbe s!ii'!l'ul limner,
hj portrayed th f the noble old
bard in a vivid A K'.i'o more delibc-ra-ti.-

iu the matin, r of hi" delivery woald add to
tr. good f be produced by tl.e gentl-man- 's

fiture speeches.
Evetyibing w. i.t oa weil. .".,d the audieace dis-

persed little ait vell Leased.
Oar city is guy that! r. Bui!. routs,

p .rties, and soci-- re union- - :ire hi. 11 every r.iht.
If dull old care cm be ci. wd ana- bv bright
smiling faces und rerry laur;hter, then the
v. rinkied ild uior.tc-- mil tke h: departure verv
btiortly. The rniiiti.vit of the Levin

thit are nightly f,j en. a:d the bril-lia-

cliandc-lier- si:e.l tb-i- r tub. light ou youth
and bran ty, and VcLerablo, tii en
gaged ia impaitiogjoy to eacli other, atd stump
ii:g a brisbt impress oa the passing hours.

Arrangements are row in for holding
a fuii' for the beutiiit of the M'. Vtr.u a Associa-tic-ii- .

It promises to bo a brilliant thiuir.
MenU-r'- bra:-- ber.-i- while hor.i t'u.- r.t r 'i; jht,

wi-tj- serenading one cf our prominent c:ti-t- :,

Lt whese house a x .;e p.irty was in pro-
gress. Tb" gentb Uihti cut.!-- o n ut; 1 invited the
member of the band f ta!e su.ae refrfciLuieits,
wbioli were act bifcre them in tae profuse .tvl
of Kentucky hospitdltt.-- . The ir,;iiciaua
the kind iuvit iU.m, and Laving done justice to a
rich reTa.-.t- , a!: J old wiaes. took their departure,

iu their praise of tbe generous treat-uii- it

thy had received.
1 hesitate J, alter leatiiu Dora's beautiful,

sparkling b'tU-r- w ht'i'r.er to .sud uiine, as the
Ci.i'trast would be anything but favoriible to me.
if she is a prcity s she writes. I'm in love
ali eaJr. What's the pr-.c- of laudanum?

Yours, etc., COitPORAL.

From t'.e Looio (C. W.) Kro Pre.
btxiii liitoRa SnciOK. A very Carious case of

intended s licide, the act being prevented from
Kceompl.bmtnt by th itsi-lt- , on Sun-
day. A r.an ia.T.c-- James WooJs, who resided
at the fool (;f Dund is sitreet, near tJie river, had
Leeu ill fr tao years of consumption, and
itieily became extremely irritable through pain

and weakness. Oa Sati!ri.tr bo was told that he
would not recover, and lh:,t dissolution could not
long be delated, la the morning the poor fellow
frit extreme iy weak, and seemed to have arrived
at the determination to "shtsSle off this mortal
coil ' a bttle quicker than nature had designed.
His wite having left ths room t,j prepare break
fast, be endeavored to cut Lis throat with an old
juk knift but wa too feeble to do more than
make a scratcri on trie mcio. lie men nianagea
to f.istea an old woolen co.T.feiter mound tbe

arranging a r.ooe o a to strangle
himself. But iu ti.:s he d;d -t ii. Cerd -t- b ex-

ertion had been too ::.itc-'- fur Li a frag'le frame.
hnd he fell do-a- aui expired, the comforter
Lading its to th- - bac.-- of his ucck iu the

. A coroner's j'.irv into the
facts, au ! itturnc-- a veidictof "died from ex- -

liaustion." Perh.ips ttire never occurred a cas
sositi4u'ar, iu which death has frustrated sui- -

ide.

i FiTuin Tii hr, .i.r Kvntv Hi t kici,.
Yesterday afterno-.-- a little girl, about six years
of age, was found by one of the otlicers of the
Central station waade'rug about the streets, hav
ing strayed liom her home. M.e wa3 tatiea to me
station Louse where it was thought her parents
would seek ter. A short time after she had
been in the station a a aa came in and stated that
hi daughter had stray ed from home. Tbe child
that had been brought in was placed before him,
but be remarked tb-:- it was nut the one, although
it looked very much like his cmld. Ha left the
station kous and returned shortly aiterwards.

.,.nmr,ninl bv two small bovs. with the view of
teeinr if thev could recognize the child. One of
tbebovs went up to the little girl, and after look- -

: . .vrLiniA.I 'n.im its her ." The father
gave another look and remarked, "I believe it i3."
To make matters sure, ne too ac--r oome wnere,
we suppose, the mother was enabled to tell to
whom the child belonged. H.utimori d:'ocr.

P.mnnv UexcorNTEa. On Friday eveninz last.
JStb ult . a dilbculty occurred at Carthage, Jasper
countv. between George Trout, of this place, and
M. R. Johuson, of Neosho, which will probably
result fatally to both. The dit5;ulty, we believe,
originated about a horse-rac- in the course of
which Mr. Johnson received four dangerous
wounds from a pistol in the hands of Trout, wb.
was twice wounded by Johnson. At the pres-
ent time, (Thursday morningl alight hopes are en-

tertained of the recovery of either party. We for-

bear, at present, giving anr of tbe rumors adoat
in regard to this melanccoiy aaair, iurtner man
to atata that all concur in the statement that Mr.
Johnson acted entirely in the defensive.

As a citizen. Mr. Johnson was highly esteemed
bv his neighbors and friends, who will be pained
to hear of this unfortunate occurrence. jnot'to
lhrall, Kb U.

LaTta krom IItti. Holmes's Hole, Mass.,
Feb. 7. 1So9. Tbe schooner Merer, which arrived
here last night, brings e dates to
Jan. 16. The revolution had extende-- to nearly
all parts of the empire. At St, Marc some severe
tiizhting hud taken place, both on land and at sea.
with considerable los of lite. Soulou-iu- bad
been compelled to retreat.

A naval engagement had taken place at St.
Marc, six vessels taking part. The Admiral's
vessel was badly damaged, and the whole fleet
bore up fur Reinforcements
were ioiuing Geffrard from ail points. It was be
lieved that Soulouque would not be able to force
his war into the city being snr
rounded by the Republicans. When the schooner
Mercy lelt, tbe city was under arms, ana no man
was allowed to pass out.

Tbs Tbrriblk Record or Accidental Dbatks
IX ths Mines Tbe San Joaquin Republican es-

timates that the number of persons killed by ac-

cident in the miues of California, amount to four
hundred, or ciore thai one a day during the year,
and tho number of those injured, at tome five or
six hundred. Tbe number of violent deaths ia that
time, exclusive of tuo.e caused by mining inci-

dents, has not been far from three hundred, in
addition to some three hundred or more Indians
who have been killed. The destruction of hu-

man life by acsident and violence, in some min-

ing districts, exceeds the total loss by all
natural causes.

Land Sals. Mr. M. L. Hall has sold bis farm,
situated near Oxford, and containing 120 acres, to
Jas. U. Juett, Esq., for sixty-si- x dollars per acre.
Terms, one-thir-d cash, tha balance in ont and
two year. Gsorgttou Gutts,

The Latest Sews by tie Asia.

from The Daily . t, articie) Friday Evevng.
London, Saturday n.orn in sr. Jn.the lands were heavy Cor smswer

quoted per cent. ioer tbaa yestet da v. The
rumors ol an Austrian loan, .r Ba ( i:er tsadefensive alliance between France ard .sr ! n
and U.e generally dis'jnietiri; csptct of Cot tiaVn-ta-

!
rolitii s, wei-!,,- d upcu tbe maiket. In

of tbe other departments, cf the Stock Eaei.t; J
tl.a tendency was l.kcwise tinfavr.rat!.'. In i:j
disc-cun- t market activj'y jreva:!to; in ex-
ceptional biisine-- s is dcue tt a t:ii-- t ..ni in-
duction from the bank miniiauni. Friers cu tho
Paris Bourse, sho a redm-tio- in tL
Rentes cf a:"per cent., compared with th- tir al
cuctations of yesterday. At Viti,ca sndl rnLk-fo-

oa Thursday, a fail of ' f j er cent, t.'x k
place in the L.cds. lfm Ex-
change this afternoon wa-- s quotrl !wcr. The
rates for hort biils on Anj?t:rdam and Par'
were likewise rather less fatorab'eto this to-:r- v.
Hamburg hrm.

from the Tim, veity arf.cir) .f Friday evmltg J
The English fund,

cline of ' and wth...-.- t rSir?.--.

throughout the day, and after ifm!;r fcursex-peiieuce-
d

a further fall. Tbe ca ies of l!,.- - I eavt-ues- s
at the comnr.enci-nr.r.- t oni- - .t ;.. ,v ti .. ,

ment of an Austrian Ior. ahout . . T.

posed, and the appr. beiist iu that, owing t, the
contemplated angment.tioa of th Navv eNTimate
the budget of Mr. D'lsratli ic Mareh "ill i.-.-

satisfactory.
GSSAT LxSTFTiX SttAtsti! T!.. M.r. :

tbe purchase of the Great .

Shi; coinr-an- was concln.ied rMv'n'jr
Ow has been subscribed, and this, it is belicei'
w... be amply sufbeient. cot only for iLe pursha-- j
and completion of the shit. hat
workinz capitaL

the limes says: It mav b? pre.-um.-d tha; tbe
negotiations in progress for a'new Autiin loin
Ot about JL'o.t W.o-.X- j will Wu.-r.nti- . v . .'.,'! -
The trans-wtio- involvps ,. r.i . t i.i .

and Austrian bonds, like ev-r- y other
have their value. It is simi.lv - ...i-- s? .... - r
A marzia mu.--t be taken h!ii:L,t ti- - 1 n.i
risk ot war.

The Post this L,ornin rurniai rt rri V r -

ing been led into the error or r.n -
dav tbe death of the King of Naples. '"

me railway train.; oi the Lnitei Kii.gJo'r.
shows for the last week an iiicrc... rf '."t
over the same period la.-.- ear. Coloriial i ro liico
markets have not ext-ner.c- , .1 inv m,
change; supplies continue 1 irg. und fie fmrort- -

ersin most cases seem do-.-cu- to meet tii- - hov-
ers freely at present I'lotationr

au aeatn ot i.ord .Nortaick i aar--c jr.ee j- - h
wa iu his eighty-nint- vear.

Aoe limes givs a plan tor ajjust..- - iL- re'of En2land and Wn.. .!. iV",r,
ers very much superior to that of Mr t

who. accordiair to the Time h . .'wr,K.,..,, '
seats taken from the snir.ll ilor, in the spirit
oi me most oarerace-- part!Zansb.o. Trie
in the Times gives 41 add.tior.al seats t . ccun-tic-

and "3 to ltoroitshs. M,:r.i.Ktf..- ,- .... i ?

pool, each get six members, as ii Mr. Mz:
cmi. and Lee.is and hetlie!d eacn ti:r.- -

The Dailv New sav tha . " t. . .
diplomatic communications between F: an.-- trJPrussia is believed to be this- - fr,i.;.
that while he would ore er to aet in a i - '
strict sho.,1 1 r t a ir .".. :..
cause of grave character arle b- t..--m Fr iiL--
and Austria, the Governmnit cfth-- PriL.- - Vf
hegent would look not wit'i in,!. .. t
with great anxietv on ajy uarov.,!.ed ::;k taAustria by France.

A Singular Cas9 Beicre ta3 rennyl7ania .

ture retiuon lor DiTorc andProtest A inst i:
The Philadelphia correspondent c: enj cf t'u

N. Y. journals wiites a. follows respectm-- tl
case o Horace li. Fry ai d w A; no he 'ore ti.
Pennsylvania Legislature:

The marriage of these parties wa- - .i
one not inad ia Le.Tru, as n;.,r-ia2r- i

are said to be to which, or tLeie Biin all ether thintrs, exceptions. II. r... - U. Frv4
a broker on Third street, m verv v; cr t'erv
wealthy, but wLt oeee:e a po...'.on in acC-th- at

gives him access to the Lt finiLc-'- .'
first fami!:es"of crur3-- i cient the w'ea!tr

those who are courted and pelted hr ras..a 1

their money aloue. No other iV nec-sar- y
to obtain that Jistinct.0a thau abuadant re

sources. NVorih i of co acjour.t at all, i;J
not enter ito the cimsoWution of tho-- o

rank among the "West Ko.i n. bil.tv." Witl.
these aniuiala a mechanic, tbouiza a true giuti
man. is regarded as l,w andvu! :,r
while a broker a dealer in fnc,- - stot-s- , i ,.u
please is or may be a ge!:tli?";.i:j". Bv V iUa-o- t
his professional passport t tiio r vr- - v;
Fry admit'ed to the of Gi ',

late of firm id Grigg H.ilLf.i ,:;. n:.:,,, .'
where be saw aud adidred Em.lr L. "l.
not unlikely t'.mt Mr. Fiv's v.- . "ij.
cieaed by ther. 'veai-I- of the o ,rn:.
Hainan nature is, hum ia nature, a.; i can't oa anv

tle. Tbe daagaior wa hacd-souie- ,

an I her c1: sr:s irorV.j.;,.-,- t ;y
tivate without tb iu.ne, b'it it l4 ;!,
angel. Mr. f ry pro: l ta. 4v.. ,.,.;

Mraiige, indeed, i r :,:; ti. 5
duct of the la J v, h.; ,,.,t m e .V L, h;cared any more b t'. .! f.r ou ; if

i.. On th. b, i vl i.,;;r i - -
j iu oa. c ijnaf ri-;-f i t0ev ,t ,.ut ft in:; i- -

del Leg:
are that be s.vorr at her ui
elphia, on the tuiirnir-- of" th ...il Iia.- -

fbat l you snppos- - -';' J ," : .';' ''.-- .
. 1a New ,

S she Sa.s. ! e s ole at l.Vr - -.. er'-- 0r-- ;
than ia Phil a 1. ipM..-- ; ml l.,:i '. ' IViut L.

sed personal vml-ce- V,

eymoon. lov.ve.:- - k: i b; ir
niorning, and to wr'p -r be:. a Week: it
.be does not Lie vi t..:- ' p u ;!

id ditticuit to .d what i. T'r
conduct of Mr. Fry at We-- t P. in!, it is . .!, ar os
out of the fact of the voui ; wif.j rrfernnj tb-- j

society of a cadet to tiia: v! her la.fiiiv ei 'ed
.Usband. Ther did not reinra to F:;,! air

together, and Lave cct live 1 w."h o f. e

Tired ofbe-in-j- wife, yet tiO". a w:;V, Mrs
Fry asks the Legislature to un-I- tae work tb
mitiister so bunglingiv a;. I. ;.ir. r:y c'vect '.
His protect is in the following word.:

"PuiLar.M rai . 1I2 Che.-tr.a- t si., J-- n. Os.

Dear Mr: 1 have lost icarne trom the ru'jim
papers that my wi:V, truiiy L. Fry. laie Emily L
Gngg, has applied to me .latere c: tL;a
State for a divorce from nu as Ler Luband.

I have not jetn, nor do 1 know fae contents cf
her petition. If i: avt-- any act of improprie.'y of
any sort on my part, I most suieumi . , une .o.uvo-cail- y

and ahsolately deny tLem, both geueraii
and PAtticulany.

"ilv wife has deserted me without ca ise. The
desertion arose from her cwn unovemed desires.
1 aave wriuen proci oi uer errors, i r.ppe-.- i to
tbe justice of tbe Leiaia'ure for a fau and frbearing. If the coaudiar.t be witL.a ta junsd.c- -

f.on of ibe courts of justice, I repet:!iy demaui
a trial by court and jary. Parncalaily dI de-

sire a suspensioa of any opinion ia th case unt:i
I have been heard. I can satis'y anv tribu:.! of
tlie unlawful passion whiChhua prompted the ap-

plication, and which has been susta.nei by bul
advisers. I am, very respectfully.

..v- - w. - . I) T -
. '1 OUT OO sill aa., ioa.iv a. i. x a i

rnnrt and iurv. sav we. too: let there b a
ir.al, in which all "tha facts na y come out. f be
p lblict will be able then to knov w ho is ia fault,
and whether Mr. Fry did swear at bis youag wifo
on the bridal mcrc.cg, and did u personal vio-

lence at Wet Point.

For the Louisville

The afflicted are vLiting Louisr.lle from ail
parts cfthe Union from CaliforaiA to tbe city oi"

ew l orK, and even Lanada, tjjery? r.c.can
induce intelligent persons to travel hundreds and
thousands of miles, from borne and friend, sod
come to l.ouisvjlle to be treated bv Doctor Ho-lv-

What has given biu this w.'d wide reputa-
tion? for it is truly astonishing to see the ciods
that daily visit his oaice. Tuere is but or e an-

swer. Dr. Uulce has a ome reputation ia Louis-
ville, in Lexington, and in Keut.icky generally,
from tbe very best citizens, w ho have beu cured
by him, and who remain ?ound and we:!.

It is believed that no man possesses iu- re cud-do-

and in tbe safety, miidacss, unilor-nit-

permanencyofcure.be stands unri-
valled, ludeed, it is very common lor a grea:
many physicians, who are not wniing to injure ur
rain'tbeir patient, to advise them to go rd be
cured in Louisville; while others, as a distiLuish-e- d

physician in Louisville has fretpieutly observ-
ed, after being doctored by one and another nnt.l
ruined and in a forlorn condition, come to th.a
city, and, to tbe astonishment of all w ho see them.
Dr. Hulee masters a cure, and sends them home.
Hr. U. is a pioneer, an original thinker, a philos-
opher in medicine, theoretically and practically,
not merely curing the local cr special dieae

by the patient, but removing tne primrr
cause of disease, renovates the constitution,
builds up and improves the action and tone of
the entire organism.

His greatest celebrity appears to be in the cure
of diseases of tha eye, throat, and lungs, dyspep-
sia, disease of the stomach and bowels, fistula,
and disease of the lower bowels, disease cf the
skin, cancerous affection, and diseases of the
nervons and muscular apparatu of ths Tititire
powers, many forms of f.-- ilj diseases, gland :!ar
disease., and especially to building up trie entire
human fabric in a saf, mild, and pleasant man-
ner. SAM UEL WILDE, Jr., New York Cur.

W. T. CALMES, Lexington, Ky.
E NEBLITT, California.
W. P. CAMPBELL, Louisville, Ky.

jan 27 dlawjtwtf

A singular trial is going on atSpriagSelJ,
t ... lv.a.l tV. f. tnat v- - Years 'n a riti.

sen of that county had a horse badly disfigured
oy some person wno escapuu uc.evnou.

two old retidenu of that place having quarrel-
ed, one bas charged the other with having do as
this mutilation ia his presence, while both oft beta
were young men, in ls37. Upon thi., ths owner
of the korse has instituted a civil suit for dam- -

against tbe person charged with tbe oJenc,
and tb latter has mada a complaiat for perjory
against tho accuser.

Col Ws-iTa- . Tha PittsSeld (Massl) Sua
tsys: "At North Adams, on the cold Monday. Mr.
john Harrington, and two sons of John Atwood.
had their feet badly frozen. Two hogs wers found
by their owners, standing up ia their pens, frox.
an to dealo."


